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TUESDAY DEO 3 1901

AN IMPOSTANI MEETING

LaBt evening the Rspublicao
Territorial Central Cornmittoo held
a meeting which proved that har ¬

mony does not reign supreme in the
v looalG O P

It was impossible for The Inde
rtNDENT to spare a reporter the

nvholo staff having been datailed on

other busiuess Fortunately an
agent of Colonel Mazuma volu-

nteered

¬

his services and we thauk
him very much for the following
report

Ed The Independent

AccordinR to my promise in ro tho
moating of R T 0 C I went to tbe
headquarters of tlio Republican
party and took notes of the antics
of the K T C 5

It was a very amusing inoetinR
and I admit I enjoyed the a9ance
Tffo of the members appeared with
Btack3 of proxies and tho spiel was
between them Lodge business
called away J W Jones and A N
Kepoikai who ro3paotivalyK gave
their proxies to B P Wright and
J II Fioher Mr Iljnutdy acted
as ohairman and I rogret to say

that through an oversight un-

doubtedly
¬

no interpreter had been
provided for and his eloquent
words were lost to those present
who cannot understand the Gaelic
language I fail lo see why Kepoi
Jjai should give hia proxy to Colonel
Fisher who came out a a straight
anti Dole man We always thought
that the heavy Maui man was first
foremost and always a Bildwinist

Mr McCanls Stewart won a few
innings at tho begiiruiug of the
meeting and measures will un-

doubtedly ba taken to prevent mem ¬

bers of the Committoo from coming
around with staoki of proxies re
presenting people on thb other
ialnuds Mr Stewart made several
very interesting remarks in regard
to the origin of the proxy system in
the Euglish Parliament The points
raised by Mr Stewart wore oorroct
and well taken and the matter will
coma up at the next monthly meet ¬

ing Mr B F Wright is evidently
nu old hand at polities It took
him less than five minutes to strad-
dle

¬

tho political feaco by casting
his vote with both parties on vir-

tually
¬

the same identical questions
It wbb natural for ma to grin be-

cause
¬

my bops Mazuma has always
iuBtruoted me to have nothing to do
with campaigns and elections but
confine myeejf strictly to getting

tbe chenpet
tVfir Wftr

men piloted and pay
on thv legislature

traiu to the Swnot H me Safo
Old Mazuma would have gigKled

if ho lnd htuiu tbnro last nijiht
Horo woro a bunch of politician
gathered and thoy chewed the rag
as if they had a cbancJ to control
tho next Legislature Tuo poor
devils know a much about politico
as I do of football J Proxy Cork
is a specimen of the political com-
bination

¬

to which Senator Cartrr
belongs Why theo nice young
fellows should feel that it U a
sacred mission of theirs to mako
thetnsolvos ridiculous in public is a
mystery to mj but ofoourse it is

better to maka an nis of oneself at n

political meeting to making a don-
key

¬

of pnosolf at a football gamsi
J 0 Lane wa3 elocted to serve ou

tlio Committee and w3 tna lo vice
chairman J W Jones and J A

Oilman were not confirmed ni com
mittee mem A resolution to nomi¬

nate a successor to Dole cauod a
long debate and the matter was
postponed till this evening I had
to hugh when Stewart vory soriou
ly said that DjIo hid resigned
Dont you believe it my rezir
backed friond Dole will remaju
whore he is unless tho dough
should give out Tho meeting this
evening may not bo lively atloast
I hear that an attempt is being
made to prevent n quorum by J
Proxy Cook staying homo and re
fusing to come along with his gang
of politicians I know that tho
whole business is punk and that
Mazuma will have aju easy snap
next time and I shall keep you well
posted until ihe colonel returns as
to the quotations on the political
exchange

Very truly yours
D I G DiGur

Authorized Agent of Mazuma

P S Those loiters dont stand
for Governor Sam Parker turned
upside down The following resolu-

tions

¬

were forked out

lRBBovedhat the ohair appoint
a committoe of three to prepare and
forward to the Committeo on Insu 1

lar Foispssions of tbeSenato andlo
the Committoo on Territorios of tho
Hou3e a draft of a bill to bo sub-

mitted
¬

to Congress providing for
the apportionment of the Senators
of this Territory

Resolved that the following rulo
be adopted namely

That members of the Executive
Committee absent from Honolulu
may bo represented by proxp at any
meetings of Baid Committee

All mles or parts of rulo3 incon ¬

sistent with the rulo are hereby
rocindod

Kosolved tuaj a proxy may bo

used at any committee meeting of

the Territorial Committee but uo
proxy- - shill bo used oxcept by a

member of the Territorial Commit ¬

tee and no member shall hold more
than two proxies

Whereas the impression exists
that a vacancy in the office of Gov-

ernor
¬

is likqly to occur at any time
and

Whereas it is difficult to get a
meeting of this committee because
of the great distance at which uiin
bets reside from Honolulu there ¬

fore
Rsolvod that this committeo

designate- - by ballot its- - choico for
Governor in the event that o vacnrf
oy should arise

Iissolved that a letter on bobilf
of this committee be sent lo the
Prosidont through the National
Committee requesting tho Presi
dent to give this committoo au op ¬

portunity to bo heard in tlio oveut
of a resignation Iby tloGovernoror
in tue Hvent qi n vaoducy ju any
other office in tho Territory

Diaor

Per ALAMEDA for Camorinoa
Rofriorator An oitrs Jresb cupply
of Qrapea Apples Lomouo Oranges
Limes Nutz Resins Colary Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb Ah
parogus Cabbsgo Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters iu tin rut shell
Crabs Turkeys Floundern eto All
game in snitou Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Oheose Place your orders early
prompt delivery
dALTFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Coruerging cd Alakoa 8t

BT AOfHOHITO

SKALKD XEXDEBB

Will b rocdivpd nt the ofllnn of
Ibe Sup rintHitfJent of Publin Works
till 12 oclock nohn n M nudity Do
fomber 115th ISiOl for 1200 tons of
coal to be delnorod at the Pumping
StHtioiiR ttf tun Wntr Works

Spnririfttious nt tho otliie of tho
SuprintoiKliMit of Water Works

The Superlutendeut does not bind
himself to accept tho lowest or any
bin

Honolulu Deo 2 1901

Sigtd J H BOYD
Suprtrintondent of Public
Works 2o70 3t

PUBLIC LANDS NOX1GE

On Saturday December 21 1001
at 12 oclock noon at tho front uu
trani e of tbo Judiciary Building
will bo eolrl at Public Auction tho
Lease of that certain luei e or parcol

f land situate at Patama kai iu
Honolulu Odliu known and des-

cribed
¬

as tho fhlipoud of Kuwili
will with the banks land and isles
connected therewith and belongiug
thereto biug tho same premises
now occupied and under cultivation
by Chin Wo Co rice planters

Term 5 years
Upset Rental 276 00 per annum

payable eemi Rnnually in advance
Lm ae tn commence from January

1 19 2 atntiiohdate possessiou of
above laud be given

For fortr particulars apply at
tho Publi Luids Office Honolulu

EDWARD S EOYD
Commissioner of Publlo Land
Public Lauds Office November 16

1901 2058 3t
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AUfactions for llils Season

Wherever novelties rare luxuries
for your toble were to be found
the delicacies of all climrtes they
have been pu chased and forwarded
to Honolulu

Whatever was new for your table
your cqqking the little conveniences
for your kitchen your bath room
your toilet tabe

Hero youll find the rarest sosps
brushes and bath accessories all
that is lato and new in the world of
fashiou

At this season wo are receiving
new

NUTS 1UISJNS FRUITS
t

MAOKEREIi HONEY CAKE FIOS
PRESEUVES BON BONS DINNER FAVORS

210
LEADING GROCERS

--Two Telephones 210
10G Fort Street

0 yJikpj JciUilLlsM

1-- op

PremiuiPale Beer

Just to hand ex Schooner

LUDLENE
- Jjf

1 fc f

IToy oiftred for sale at

LOWEST TRICES by

H HIGKFBLD ft 09
LIMITED

Brace faring ft Go

v StssI Sstafo KoalesSi

CM yozt St near King

HOUSUB AKD IiOTS AKD
IaAKx3 Pon SAL

88-i- PnrtJos TTlehinB td dlopcue oitne
PojkIbUbh oiesvitidd to cull ud ui

Mwwmwww IftlWWWWWWI

orAun smKOKEU TWanvwi

Olasis Sprnokela Oo

aOlTOIiUJUTT

ia Fnnvioo JlatnttTJIS Njx A
UU UONAL A UK OF BA V FBa r fii V j C

SRATT BXOnASOl OX

BAN 1ItAHOIBOO The Norndo Natlont
Bitnk of Bnu FrnnolBOo

LONDON Tho Union Bank ot Londoi
iva

NKW YOUK Ainoiloan Bxohango H
tionnl Bonk

OHtOAaO Merchants National Bank
VAftlQ Omltt Lyonnata
CKULi Urcmiiicr Bank
HONG KONA AKD YOKOHAMA Hon

Konc AQU iiRhnlBankiDROorporntlon
NKW 5SBALAN ANP AUBTBALI- A-

Bauk of Hew Zoelnnd
VIOrOlUA AND VANOOTJVBB Bank

of BilttihiOi th AtaerloB

Trantaci a General Banking and Jtxohanf
Btuintie

Dopoiits Ktcolyctl Loans modo on Aj
pi oved Socailtv OoiumorolJ and Travc
cih Crjilit XBinod Bills of Bxohftnufbjnht and sold

Onllantlonn frorjptly AnoosntaA StB

M 6 IRI IS I CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEGTEBN BUQAK BEKININQ CO

Ban Kranoleco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE VVOBKB
Bhiladelphla Fenn TJ 8 A

NBWELL BlXEBBAL MILL CO
Manf National CaneflhreddBr1

New York U BA

N OHLANUT A CO
Ban Frnnclsco l

BISDON IKON LOOOMOTIVB
WOBKB

B85Utl 8nn FrnnninooOa

TIMELY TOPICS

A Eisrge Stock ior

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Panay Sto703 anrl RanpoB
AlaskaDbet and RefriperatorB
Ealerpriso Moat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hnso and Hose Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Whenlrmrrows Hoes Rakes and

Hooks
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
juaujja iiuu j ianiorns
Rat and MouEe Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Waro
Poultry and Mosquito Netting
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines
Table Cast fa and SoalesTinnod and

Porcelain Saueopann
S P Knives Spoons and Forkr
Globes Chimneys and Wicks
Kerosene Oil Gnnnlinn
Ssd and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Bcprs
Tin sryl Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bans
Gem Ico Shavors and Q em Ice Cream

Etoezejra

aAiI W7j5a The AERMO

TOR admitted
by every one to
be the very beBt

windmill in ex-

istence

¬

W wnut your help in distributing
tho above useful artiblos so we vill
be ablo to dispose them at tho lowest
marijot prices

Tm BkibIIbb HBiflvsifl Co Id
Fort Street opposite Sprechels

Cob Bank Honolulu H I

Kentuolrys famous jessso Moore
Wbiskoy uuequallod for its purity
and expollonre On sale at any of
the caloous and at Love joy Co
distributiiJK ageutB for the Hawaiian
lalanda

SanitarySteam Laundry

Go Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN FRIGES

Having mado larpo additions to
our maobiuorv wo are now ablo to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cents per dozen
caBh

Satisfactory work and prompt de-

livery
¬

guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
Wo invite inspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any timo during
busineas hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for jour
14 work tf

FOK RENT
Cottages

Booms
Stores

On the premises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botwoen
South and Queen etrcota

ThB buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

SSI

I

On the premisesor at the office o
J A Maeoon 88 ffj

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Saad
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING C0K1RACTED

FOR

CORSL flllD SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carts furniBhedl by
the day on Hours Notice

H K HITCHCOCK
Ofllco with J M Monsnrrat Cart

wright Buildinpr Merchant St
1590 -- tf

SDMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

DESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

The Qafm Ico Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 3151 Blue Postcffico
Box 606 77

PMflEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottloa Ice Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

Wilfes Steamship Co

f Cu

Freight and
Passengers for all1

Island Ports

i

r
f
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